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1. Listen about Ronja and Sam and choose the correct word.
Ronja
I play the recorder/the piano. I go to music school twice/once a week. I play minuets/études and folk
songs. But at home, we have sheet music with the songs from Minions/Frozen and Tangled. I like
them, but they aren’t/are easy! I practise the recorder nearly every day.
Sam
I play the piano (and I sing/write songs, too!). I go to piano lessons every Wednesday/Thursday at
music school. I like playing modern/classical music. At the moment, I’m playing a piece of music by
Carl Czerny/Shostakovich. And my teacher? He’s perfect/great!

2. Match the word with the definition.
1. étude

a. to play an instrument often, because you want
to play it well

2. movies

b. musical notes on paper

3. to practise

c. a place where you go and learn how to play a
musical instrument

4. music school

d. an American English word for “films”

5. sheet music

e. a piece of music to help you practise

3. True (T) or false (F)?
a. Ronja practises the recorder nearly every day.
b. Eliška is learning to play a piece of music by Shostakovich.
c. Anna doesn’t like the song Finská písnička.
d. Sam likes playing classical music.
e. Lukáš likes playing with his mum.
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SOLUTIONS
1. Listen about Ronja and Sam and choose the correct word.
Ronja
I play the recorder/the piano. I go to music school twice/once a week. I play minuets/études and folk
songs. But at home, we have sheet music with the songs from Minions/Frozen and Tangled. I like
them, but they are not/are easy! I practise the recorder nearly every day.
Sam
I play the piano (and I sing/write songs, too!). I go to piano lessons every Wednesday/Thursday at
music school. I like playing modern/classical music. At the moment, I’m playing a piece of music by
Carl Czerny/Shostakovich. And my teacher? He’s perfect/great!

2. Match the word with the definition.
1. étude

a. to play an instrument often, because you want
to play it well

2. movies

b. musical notes on paper

3. to practise

c. a place where you go and learn how to play a
musical instrument

4. music school

d. an American English word for “films”

5. sheet music

e. a piece of music to help you practise

3. True (T) or false (F)?
a. Ronja practises the recorder nearly every day. T
b. Eliška is learning to play a piece of music by Shostakovich. F
c. Anna doesn’t like the song Finská písnička. F
d. Sam likes playing classical music. T
e. Lukáš likes playing with his mum. F

